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Aprill5, ]977 
ACTION OF THE COUNCIL ON PUBLIC HIGHER EDUCATION 
The agenda of the Council meetins for March 30 included two items of 
major dlllUlcance for Western Kentucky UnIversity--one for action and the other 
lor dhcuulon with action scheduled for April lO. 
The action taken by the Council on March 30 was to recommend that the 
Council'. e xisting authority to approve Dr di s a pprove institutional prosraml at the 
sraduate and profellionalleveh be exte nded to cover all program. at alileveh . 
1 . poke in oppolltlon to that propos.l during the conslder.tion of it. However , 
.fter discu.,lon .nd debate , the votmS members of the Council un.nimously 
.dopted the prOPOlal. It is no longe r ... iuue under conslder.t'on but b ... . c_ 
compU.hed Council action. Therefore, I h a v e no further comment to make about 
it. We will devote our ben efforts toward makinS it work . 
The item ill.cu.led at the March 30 meeting that was acted upon AprillO 
conshts of Council staU recommendations for revhed . tatemenh of the role s and 
min ion. of e.eh of the state _Iupported institutions. 
The redefinition of the roles and minions of the institutions wa s mandilte d 
by the General A.sembly, encouraged by the Governor, ... d i . b einS undertaken 
by the Council. I concur In and am supportive of the judgment thilt redefinition h 
needed. A sound let of redefinition statemenh Can ' " rve the public inte r est in 
many ways and , at the same time, benefit the individual institution ' by clarlfic.tlon 
of what h expected of eilch. Th .. Council inetructed iU staU to meet and confer 
with Institutional officia" in work ." .. Ions prior to th .. April 20 mee ting. The 
time was short and did not .n .. w • • much dhcuui .. n and deliberation throughout 
the Univerlity as I would Mve liked. Even so, we encouraged e . ch member of 
the f.culty and OIaff to a. sht In d .. veloping a university_wid .. pos ition for pre-
l entation to the CounellstaU. 
Inform.tlon.1 Note. 
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Th. publlc di.cu •• 1on. On th" ...... tt.r to date h.ve inc::lud"d ""Pu .. lo ... of 
• wid. ranle of educ.tional, .oelal, .. coroomic, .nd philo.ophical vt .. wpolnt. . Con _ 
.Id .. rabl . public .ttentlon ba. focu.ed on • SUlle.tlon that more prolram ap .. claliaa_ 
tion or .re •• of deata;nated proir.m empbaeh be mandated for Weate rn K .. ntucky 
Unlveulty &Dd the othe r reglon.l unlveultl... UIlqueationabl y, atronl.upport 
"xi.u tor th.t leneral concept, &Dd I do not dia.lree with the concept. AI th •• ame 
time. it fa vit.lly Import.nt to r .. t ain a cle.r r.cognitlon of the f.cl th.t • multi_ 
purpou chara.:ter lor the reponal univnattiu 1& 1ndi. pe .... bl. U .... ndal high-
qu.lity educ.Uon.1 opportunitl.a lO re to rem. l ... c.: .... ible and .v.lla,bl. to Ihe people 
throulhout the Commonwealt h . 
Th .. followinl mi .. ion .!atement tor We.te rn K. ntucky Unlvenlty ...... p-
proved u. prln.:lple at the mectint ot the CO\lDell On April ZOo 
Weaten> Kentucky Unlverally ahall .e tve •• a retldential, 
nponal unlveraity oUerln, • hroad r&D,e of protram. to the p.opl. 
of aouthce .. tra! and portiona ef we.tern Kentucky. Recop"h" the 
needa of ita .... glo ... the Unlv.ulty . hould offer protram. at th .. 
•• aod.te and haccalau r e.t. delr .... levela, eapecially prolram. o f 
a technological naNre. 
Subject to demonatrat.d need • •• Iected maater'. detree 
p ro,rame .hould be oU.red .a well •• the . pedali. t protr.ma I .. 
• ducatlon. A re t renchment or .lImin.tlon of duplic.tive or nOn_ 
productive p rog r ama Ie dealr.ble while d .. v .. lopment of new program. 
compaUbl e with th .. mi .. lo .. Ie approprl.te . 
The Univenity .hould continue to m .. et the needa u. t .. acher 
eduCl'tion In ita p r imary urnce rIO,lon .nd the Loulaville m et ro_ 
po litan . r ea. 
Bec.uae at the limited community colle,,, opportunltlel I .. the 
aervice repon. th .. Umvenlty ahould develop U, Bowlint Green 
Community Coliege component, empbalbu., " .. reer_orle .. t ed ,aaod.te 
de,ue programa. The Unlvertlty ahould d"velop cloae wor ldn, ... _ 
latio .. ahip' I nd develop a rtlc"tation ",reeme .. ts with other l .. atltuUon •• 
The mia.lon .u. temenU for the five rep·onalln. tltutlona were "pproved 
I .. prl .. clple', aubJec! to .. r eview of the . t.tementa In .. confe r e nce Involvin, the 
five p r e.ld .. m. and the Executlv .. Dlr .. c ter of the Council 0 .. Public Hlper 
Educ.tlon. The purpoae of the conf .. r .... ce will be to cla rify the atatem .. nta and 
make .. dltorial cha .. ge. . DiU .. renc ... of opinlen .... ith reapect to editorial chan,e. 
o r chanlea of a eub . ta .. tive n"tur .. reaulUng hom th .. diacu .. lona .1'10 to be cIOn_ 
.tdered by the COWlcil at th" nen me .. lin,. 
Wormadonal Notes 
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It h my hope--Indee d, it h my prou,nt expe ctation __ that these dhcuu iona 
will l ea d to additional cla rification and that Wenern Kentucky Univenlty' s e s _ 
untial characte r .. a viable multipurpo se regional university will b e prese rved. 
It h towa rd that objective that we have been and are striving and ",ill continue to 
strive. 00 the other hand, It would be misleading if 1 did not atat e that I do not 
expoct a dditional substantlvo changu In th e s tatement approved in principle . 
INTERIM BETWEEN SPRING SEMESTER AND SUMMER SESSION 
Pon Office Schedule 
Campus mail delive ry will be suspend .. d from Monday, May 16, through 
Friday, May ZOo Thou Individuals who mu st pick up mail during thi s period may 
r .. nt a box a t the CoUege Helghh Pos t Offic... Tho.e who do not have a box should 
have the mall s .. nt "gene ral delivery." Th .. Coll .. ge Hdght . Po. t Office will ob_ 
serve the following s chedule for th .. convenience of tho.e dealrlng to pick up 
p .. no .... l and departmental mail, 
Monday-Frida y 
Saturday 
8 a.m. _ 10 a .m. 
2 p.m. _ 4 p.In. 
CLOSED 
Normal poat office op ..... tion . will be re sumed Monds y, May 23 a nd will 
continue through Friday, August 5. The op .. .. ating hour . during thh period will 
b e , 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. " p.m. 
Satu .. day 8 a . m. 10 a . m. 
Food Service Schedule 
Th .. fadlitie s in the Univenity Center will operate a ccording 10 the 
following ach .. dule , 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER GRILL 
M.y 14 
May ZZ 
May Z3 _ June 10 
Monday _ Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
June 12 
June 13 _ August 5 
Monday _ Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
7,00 s .m. 
11:00 a . m. 
7,30 a .m. 
8,00 a.m. 
,/,00 a .m. 
3,00 p.m. 
6,30 a . In. 
8,00 a .m. 
,/,00 a . m. 
6,00 p.m. 
6,00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6,00 p. m. 
6,00 p. m. 
6,00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
6,00 p.m. 
Informationa l Nole s 
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Food Service Schedule (Continued) 
DOWNING UNIVERSITY CENTER CAFETERIA 
May 16 _ 20 
June 13 _ August 5 
Monday _ Friday 
11,15 a.m. 
10,45 a.m. 
4,45 p.m. 
GARRETT CONFERENCE CENTER SNACK BAR 
June 13 _ August 5 
Monday _ Friday 7,00 a.m. 
1,00 p.m. 
12,45 p.m. 
6,00 p.m. 
2,30 p.m. 
Work Schedule _ Interim Between Sprins Semeo t e r and Summer Se .. lon 
Ma y 15 - June 10 
Employee a on an eleve n _month ba.il will obs erve nonwork day. in .Ccor-
dance with pa ragra ph Z, P e uonnel Pollcy 4 (December I, 1970) and a . directed by 
their . upe rrioon. 
Poroonnel on I twelve _month b .. h will be given three va ca tion days durlng 
the period. All adrnini . trative offlee . will r emain open durlng the interim, and the 
he ad of e ach office . hould work out a achedule for the na!f which will adequately 
prOvide for the tran . action of all Univeuity bUl ine • •• 
A. ha. been announced, the beginning hour lor Sununer School e1 . ..... will 
be 8 a .m.; however , office . will oper.te On the {ollowing ochedule in the period 
May IS through Auguat 19. 
Office HOUri Schedule 
Ma y 16 - June 10 
June 13 - Auguat 5 
Augu.t 8 - Augu.t 19 
REMINDER FROM THE REGISTRAR 
8,00 a.m. 
7,30 a.m. 
8:00 a .m. 
4,00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
All final gra de . from the . pring .em eater a r e to be submitted to the Office 
of the Registrar by IZ Noon, May 16. 
The 1977 Sununer Se n ion will open with the regiotration at 8 a .m., Monday, 
June 13, in the E. A. Diddle Arena. Cla .. ea will be gin on Tue lday, June 14, and 
will continue through Frida y, Augu. t 5. Summe r commencement II a che dule d for 
Friday, Auguat 5. 
'. Informational Note . 
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 
Approval has been give n to the plana and prolr.m lor tho 1977 Sprinl 
Commencement •• reconunended by the Graduation Cornnlittee. Commeneo. 
ment .... d rela ted evoonh have tradltion&lly b"e n characterized by un".,,&1 dignity 
a nd be."ty of which We. te .... I. proud. In "alling your .. ttentlon to the 1977 
Spr ing Commencement, I would abo urge Ibt we not ov .. r look the Importance 
of thi s ovent in the live. of tha graduat .. . and their r e latives _d friend •• Each 
member of the faculty and . taU b r"'1oeated to make eve .. y effo r t to pa rticipate 
In the commencement event. in .. m.nnlO .. which will guarant"" the "u"cUa of 
thea,. function.. The following achedule of evenh I. provided to aid you 111 pla n_ 
ning for the nce.don. and particula .. attention I. called to tho Inat r uctlona for 
Participant l in Graduation Exerch e l a ttached fo r your InfonnaUon: 
May 13 l ,OO p.m. 
May 14 10,00 a.m. 
ROTC Comml u lonlng Exerchu _ 
GarreU Conference Cen~er Ball r oom. 
Speaker: Major Genenl Richa rd Frytni r e . 
Cornrnanding General. Ke'-:ucky Na tional 
Guard. 
Cornrnencen>ent Exerche. _ E. A. Diddle 
Are ..... Spea ker: Mr. David Grin om. 
Pre.ident , Cith:en. Fidelity Bank aDd Trult 
CompanJoi and Chairman. Council on Public 
Higher Educa tion. Degree. will be COn -
ferred upon candidate. for mal ter' • • 
bachelor' l . and a .,oelate d e g r ee • • 
11 : 15 a . m . Faculty and Adminiltrative Staa Rec,ption 
for Graduate. - Lobby. Downing Unlveulty 
Center. Each member of the fa culty and 
, taff h a co-hOl t and 10 reque . ted to be 
1 :00 p.m. pre . ent for a t l ea ot a .hort period of time 
during the reception to g r eet the honore", 
and their gue.t l . 
Dero G. DowniDg 
Preotdent 
· " 
lna truction. {or Faculty a nd A dmini atra tive Staff P arUd p .. "ta 
in Gu.duation Exc rehc. 
Graduation I. acheduled for 10 • • m., Saturday. May 14, in the 
E. A . Diddle Arcna . It b r u pecUully r " 'Iuaated that fac ulty a nd &<1 -
minhtrative . t a U . .. ..... ble in a cademic r " galla , taking pla ce in the line 
nO later tha n 9:45 a .m. In tinUng your ar:rlval a t the a rena, apedal 
conaideration l hould be given to the pa. r1dng " nd tr a Ul e proble m a whicb 
will r .. ault from the la rge crowd tha t 18 e xpecte d for the occa. ion. 
D r . Paul Corh i a coordinating the faculty and .ta ll pro.:" .. lon,.l , 
=<1 h e haa requea ted that the participant. . ucmble On the Unive r s ity 
Boulevard dde of the pa.rking lot adjacent to the L. T. Smith Stadium. 
Plea., .. follow the m auhah dllrinll the proceulo n&l, a. they will indicate 
the route and the prope r aeatlng arrange m .... t . 
In c .. . e of incle ment w eathe r, the re will not b e a proceulonal; 
a nd participant . a re requeat e d to b e a"at e d in the chair ."ction. b e hind 
the .tage by 9,45 a . m. 
The Corrunittee on Graduation wilJ a ppreciate the coope ration and 
ani s tance of each pen on 80 that we c a n b e .... ure d of having an exce ile nt 
commenceme nt program, 
Ste phen D. Hou.e, Cha irman 
Corrunitte e on Gradua tion 
